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background: Management of multiple ventricular septal defects (mVSD) remains a challenge. While most VSDs can be closed surgically via the 
tricuspid valve, those in the apical trabecular septum are more complicated and may require several procedures. Approaches have included apical 
ventriculotomy and transcatheter device placement; the optimal strategy remains unclear.
methods: Retrospective analysis of 187 patients (age 2d-27y) with mVSD who underwent surgical and/or catheter-based closure 2000-2012.
results: Types of VSD: multiple muscular (123 patients), apical muscular (90), membranous (60), conoventricular (47), AV canal defect (CAVC, 
9). mVSD were isolated in 47% of patients and associated in 53% with: coarctation (17%), transposition of the great arteries (17%), tetralogy of 
Fallot (7%), double-outlet right ventricle (DORV, 6%), CAVC (7%), and mitral stenosis (5%). Primary surgical closure was performed in 133 patients 
(71%), and was definitive in 113 (60%). Ventricular incisions (46) were infundibular in 20, apical RV in 23, LV in 3. VSD management required ≥2 
procedures in 68 patients (36%) and ≥3 in 30 (16%). These included pulmonary artery banding (PAB) in 41 and device implant in 40 (multiple 
devices in 15). Multiple procedures were more frequent in patients with apical VSD (p=0.05) or DORV (p<0.01). Devices were more often used in 
those with >mild LV dysfunction (p=0.02). In 17/46 patients with residual VSD referred to cath, subsequent surgery was not needed. Three patients 
were palliated to a single ventricle circulation. Residual VSD shunt at follow-up (mean 43 mos) was ≤mild in 88% of patients. RV pressure (RVp) was 
≤mildly elevated in 75%. Global RV/LV dysfunction was ≤mild in 94%. There were 14 deaths. Patients with multiple muscular VSD tended toward 
higher RVp (p=0.08) and those with apical VSD or CAVC toward larger residual shunt.
conclusion: Primary surgical closure is successful in the majority of patients with mVSD. Apical right ventriculotomy appears to be well tolerated. 
Patients with apical defects, DORV or CAVC benefit from collaboration between surgeons and cardiologists with expertise in device closure, which 
may mitigate the need for multiple bypass operations.
